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Introduction  
The Winchester District Health & Wellbeing Programme is funded by Everyone Active and works in 
partnership with health professionals across Hampshire. The programme has been developed to 
standardise referral pathways into the programme across the Winchester contract. The health and 
wellbeing programme targets clients who have a chronic disease or who are at risk of developing 
chronic disease. 

The Winchester District Health & Wellbeing Programme has been designed to build upon the best 
practice from the UK, current evidence base, and to operate to national standards. The programme 
has been supported by Winchester City Council, Hampshire and Isle of Wight Clinical Commissioning 
Group and other health professionals.    

The Winchester District Health & Wellbeing programme provides an opportunity for people to 
access a high-quality supervised exercise programme, with the aim of improving their health and 
wellbeing by encouraging long-term participation in physical activity. 

The programme will be fully evaluated to monitor the impact on long term adherence to physical 
activity, improvements in health, and potential cost savings to the health service. The programme is 
targeted at people with or at risk of developing a chronic medical condition and provides support to 
patients whose health could benefit from a more active lifestyle. 

 

The principle aims for the programme  
• To offer a structured and safely controlled system of referral to exercise 

• To increase the long-term participation of participants in physical activity 

• To improve the physical and mental health of participants 

• To determine the effectiveness of the intervention in increasing activity levels and improving 
health. 

 

Exercise Professional roles 
• Exercise Professionals that are accredited at Level 3 of Chartered Institute for the 

Management of Sport and Physical Activity (CIMSPA) will provide sessions for ‘low risk’ 
population groups that need some support to increase fitness and reduce general risks of 
developing chronic conditions.  These exercise professionals will only see clients with obesity 
and mental health conditions.  
 

• Exercise Professionals that are accredited at Level 3  Chartered Institute for the 
Management of Sport and Physical Activity (CIMSPA) with the additional exercise referral 
qualification will work with clients with comorbidity and population groups deemed to be 
‘medium to high’ risk to undertake physical activity. These intervention programmes will run 
between 8 – 48 weeks dependant on the condition.  

• Exercise Professionals that are accredited at Level 4 Chartered Institute for the Management 
of Sport and Physical Activity (CIMSPA) qualified will provide more specialist sessions for 
populations groups deemed to be high risk to undertake physical activity. They will provide a 



tailored exercise programme as part of their rehabilitation following an intervention by the 
NHS or to manage a chronic condition. These programmes will run for up to 48 weeks.  

 

Standardised protocols for delivery of each intervention will be followed by the Exercise Professional 
they protocols will follow the most up to date guidance.  

Phase IV cardiac Rehabilitation 

Respiratory Disease and long COVID  

Falls Prevention 

Neurological including Stroke  

Musculoskeletal   

Obesity/Diabetes 

Mental Health 

Cancer 

Learning Disabilities  

Prenatal and postnatal  

*Availability is dependent on local resource of fully qualified staff. 

Each condition will have a specific pathway and communication pathway, a copy of this can be 
provided on request.  

Patient Eligibility & Inclusion Criteria 
The Winchester District Health and Wellbeing programme is aimed at patients who are currently 
sedentary and have either risk factors for Coronary Heart Disease or have Mental Health conditions. 

The following are the Selection Criteria: 

• Sedentary  

• Contemplation or Preparation stage of ‘Stages of Change’ model. 

• Aged 16 years or over (no upper age limit) 

• Categories:  

• Risk factors for Coronary Heart Disease / Cardiac History (Stable) 

• Mental Health Conditions (non-clinical) 

• Cancer 

• Neurological conditions 

• Pulmonary Disease 



Exclusion Criteria  
• Absolute Contraindications to Exercise: 

• A recent significant change in a resting ECG, recent myocardial 

• infarction (within 2 days) or other acute cardiac event 

• Symptomatic severe aortic stenosis 

• Acute pulmonary embolus or pulmonary infarction 

• Acute myocarditis or pericarditis 

• Suspected or known dissecting aneurysm 

• Resting systolic BP ≥ 180 mmHg / diastolic BP ≥ 100 mmHg 

• Uncontrolled / unstable angina 

• Acute uncontrolled psychiatric illness 

• Unstable or acute heart failure 

• New or uncontrolled arrhythmias 

• Other rapidly progressing terminal illness 

• Experiences significant drop in BP during exercise 

• Uncontrolled resting tachycardia ≥ 100 bpm 

• Febrile illness 

• Experiences pain, dizziness, or excessive breathlessness during exertion 

• Uncontrolled mental health condition  

This list is not exhaustive, and a patient’s individual circumstances should be considered when 
deciding to refer him/her as suitable for a programme of physical activity. 

 

What will the client receive when taking part in the programme?  
• The client is entitled to access between 8 to 48 weeks of exercise sessions, ideally this should 

be on consecutive weeks. If the client misses the scheme due to sickness, they are able to 
attend additional weeks to make this time up. 

• The client will also receive regular contact points with their exercise professional.  
• The client will receive a personalised physical activity programme to follow during their 

programme. 



How do Health Professionals and Social Prescribers refer? 
The referral process has been simplified with all referrals being provided digitally through our 
ReferAll system. These referrals will then be received by our fitness team who will be in contact with 
the client.  

The referral form will need all the mandatory fields completed otherwise the system will not accept 
the referral. 

Self-referrals will be available for specific health conditions, this will be stated on the online form.  

https://secure.refer-all.net/referrals/Winchester/Refer  

What are the benefits to me as a Health Professional or Social Prescriber? 
All programmes will be operating to agreed standards, with all exercise professionals trained to 
meet national guidelines. You can be reassured that your patients will receive the highest quality 
service, and that the protocols used are based in the best practice from across UK. 

You will be contributing to an ongoing evaluation and we will be able to provide you with 
information on your patient’s progress. 

A yearly evaluation report will be available for all health professionals.  

Regular communication will be sent through your email address to provide you updates on the 
development of the Winchester District Health and Wellbeing Programme and the classes available. 

 

Re-referrals 
• Under normal circumstances re-referrals are not allowed to the scheme for a minimum of 24 

months unless the health of the client has changed. This will be considered on a case by case 
basis.  

• Client who withdrew or did not respond can be re-referred after 12 months.  

 

Price for the programme 
There will be two options for clients to choose between, there will be a membership option which 
will be £34.99* this allows access to all facilities within the site or pay as you go which will be at a 
discounted rate and they will pay per a session.  

Their will be no charge for the initial consultation.  

*These pricing maybe subject to change.  

I’m not a health professional how can I get involved? 
If you work in a health sector and are not a health professional, you can ask the individual to make 
the referral for themselves or you can select other health professional.  

 
What if I still have some queries? 
Please contact the fitness team on winchesterwellbeing@everyoneactive.com or alternatively call 
01962 848 700.  

https://secure.refer-all.net/referrals/Winchester/Refer
mailto:winchesterwellbeing@everyoneactive.com
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